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To 0ive Your Affection :
for your family a mone- " .. I
tary value, secure for :i " ":
those you love a .policy
of Life Insurance in The
P-rudbntial. It will
testafy of your!love when
you cannot.

The

Prudent!al :
Insurance Co. of A~er,ca.

The Old-Tlme Tunes.
Mr, Organ Grinder, pla7 a tune t]~at

i~ a tune;
m v.ek of Fl0rodora and the ragtime of

lr~e coon; " .,
~s~.~rootl~s tunes, to-day, don’t ~em

’ ~tQ-get a proper hold,
play me Some or sn:yth~g .that’ S res-

sonnbly old.
me the SLrains. your fathers ground
with such eonsun~mate ea1~e, " x

iverLe’" ox ":Mignon"---either one
of them ~ou]d" please-- ¯

Or .Lauterbaeh; or "Buttercup," or man~
more like these~ -

;’en the one._ devoted to the Praise Of
IAmburg che~e!

i:~t’ve surely ~)fieed all 1:he bands of all
the world, .to-do.y,
-~veeten up the atmosphere in

" - P.atsy Gilmore’s way,
And of al~.the boas’ted primas never one

can put a tongue
~Po a tune that has the fl~vor of the .sort

that-Lorta sung;
And.pianists imported for the splendor of

th~ h~
And virtuoso . fiddlers pulling catgut

fln-ough the ah’--
Oh, thelr renderings are well enough, but

yet" they can’t compare
With the olden organ grinder tnnes for

solid wear andtear.

Say, If an org~" c .~ ~ " ~bf the kind we-
~,ed to ~&..-;/ ~’ ¯

With a lltfle ~cYp-baek organ of. t~,
ma.ke of-~rng a o

a hzlAe stxtng
Of the songs that Marie Sto~e" and

Kirwin u~d to ~n~.;
~.., a prophet I am not, and yet a vision

I can see~
A judge a-patting jujube, happy ns

judge can be;
A dancing, prane.lng crowd around, in-

cluding you and me,
And a minister his gaiter~

in Ms.
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DO(~’8 ,TRIp, THROUGH SEWER.
°̄ .-

,,[N.S4MPA.V - Ut,,ULr ~

~N the year 1895 Dr. John .Wind ore,
big, 28 and a bachelor, lived !n

¯ apartments overlooking, Jack.on
.Park from the couP. Dr. Wlndom was
.troubled. He thought name one wu
looking at Mm. Thought it7 He knew.
IL #

The doctor had "t~wned hit 1Rrgeat
room ante a library. It had one great
window opening onto the par~ It wu
at night after he llghted hl~ ~ librlry
lamp that the curlolm sen~ation that he
Wa~ betng stared at came ove~ the phy-
sician.. When he weut into the new
~m o.= zeeBng pa~ ~ff. ]Be was a
nervy ~eLlow, the doctor, hul after-a;
week of the thing he began to :get!
¯ ’creepy." Every night someb~ ly’a eyes
were going through and ~hro ugh,him,
It, wa~ either that or else he ~ as loaing

mental balance, and that Dr. Win-
admit for ¯ m~ tUte. "

walls of th ~ library,
and thumped them hard. ~tey .were
~olIcL "There was no-tranaon~ over the

door leading into ~e hall, end .there
was a key In the lock that I~ tied per-
feeUy. He ~ent to the window. It wa~
thirty feet:from the ground. Tha near-

¯ eat house In’the 21ne of m~h~ was at
Flfty-se’venth street, amlle and a half¯

away. No Peeping Tom eo~dd be in a-
tree, for the trees "had been ;ut down
to make room for. the. fair :)ulldlnp,
and tho~. olanted ~oee the ex p~lt~on’a
structures had been r~-=d ~ ere ~.ple
m ore than ,~ r0"-"~

Wtnd~m "~>egan taking ze~ ve ~onlc~.
T’neh he ~u]led himsel~ tog( ther. and
quit.. O~=e night he looked flora M. ll-
"u~l~7 ~indow far off Int0 the blackness
.:t~at hnng over the north d Of the
¯ park, He saw-a faint llghtlln one of
~-he houses In" far-off Flfly-aeventh
street: FOr ¯some renan hd lnsfantly
connected the reeling’that h"elwas being
watel~ed "With that lighL " IYr,-Windom
left his apartments .Wnd strock across

i

the :p~trk [0 Flfty-eeventh streeL On
the north side of the street facing the
pleasure ground was a block of brick
reg.]deuces. :It was.nearly: m~dnlght,-’
The hodses were as black -a Calevtta’a
:Hole. - -

ed the countenance of the ao~er~ ~Lme
Into the glrl’a face She turned a great
char a~ut, ,pi~ ruth Jt ~ht~, and
bonding #orw~d lookS intent] 7 t~to ¯
anmJl tube. t~ ~ ¯

WLudom turned from ~ls ImUt;nL
huge object-by 4~Which the girl trot took .!
form. It wa~ i ~e~c~pe wlth an ol,.
Jectlve thrice greater than the ~arge~I
he had ever aee~ ¯ ¯

’*Bbow him, ~ary."
The glrl.spra~ng from the chalr with

a great wonde~ln her face. "’Qnlek"
ahs said. . i , . .

dream, Wlndox~ took the chair and h~nt
over the eyepiece of the tel~l~o]De~¯ .

s~maes were ztaggered hy ~w:lmt he ~mw.
He wan_ lookln ’. g upon a. worl& A sofk
light aulPased ey .eryt .hlng. He saw aeas
and mount~ even bUBdinl~ and
then--men; ye~ flying men, minute a~
the life that is iplcked but of !
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F6r runny
caused an
Southern

Strafes of , I~ 18P_~ and
i873 the loss 000. Th#
fly~eevll, our most enemy
tu stored grains, partlenlnrl)Yth~.ough-

out the South, inflicts an annum loss
ili the whole country of t40,000,000.:
The codllng~moth, the chief ravager of
.the apple and pear crops, destroys

ery year fruit valued at ,~30,OX~,000
$40,000,000. The da.mhg~ to live.

Inflicted by the ox-bot, or ox;
amounts to $36,000,000.
are falr samples of *ht~ m,-or-

~onej losses produced In one

by a few of the pigm.y cap-
pernicious" lndustry whost

In the granaries, fields,
and the jtock yards o!
W~a% Is the grand ~otaH

:one of the best entomolc~
:day, In i867, esJamated the

in the .]ynlted Stat~s
be /rom ~200,000~000 tt,

In 189~, C. ¥. Riley, lens
dlv~Idn of entomology,
.loss at $300,000,000, Dr.

,er, In.,:1891, footed up the
one-tenth of our agrlcul-

, In 1.&’99,
after

of the whole pul
"at O00.--Ha~.

would never bare heard- of the ieGt pet,
"and but for the’con~ I would hardly
-have.knawn hegkmymelf. The-feet were
cut and the t~ed scratched raw. -T~e
body was emaciated a~d had evidently
gone through the an’flaring of trtarva-
ti$m

’q’l~ere Is but one explanation to Nel-
lle’s disappearance. She ran %he rat
Into the draln’s entrance and then got
l o~t, travellng in an endless dlrec~on,
working ~her way.through the bllndlng
refuse. How" the dog ever llved is
more than we- can. tell., She entered
~he, pasmlge~at ToledaDo,. evidently
came down t]Te avenue main~ to .ad
street, then througb that sewer to .ClaJ-
borne avenue, where she crawled out.
It was three w~eks aYmost,to a day."
.--New Orleans Picayune. ¯ "

Choose Place~ by Lot.
The women ’who entertain frequent:

ly in Paris lmve recently, invented s
ne~: method or dealing with tm~ of Lh%.
prt-nt~pa] difficulties inetdent to dinner
pa.rtl~--~hat of ],airing .off Zhe gnests,
On arriving In the drawing-room ll~e:
guests find two baskets full of ~ow~. i

#
Hidden. in the blossoms are numbered!
tickets. She men are requested to shut

eyes, put a hand in one-basket,
adoi’n~l with forzet-me-not~ or ~ome
other ~ue flower, and pull out a.eard.
~he ladies perform a Uke eeremtmy,:
drawing" me.Jr tickets from a bower ol
plnk blossoms, gene!~lly, roe~ T~
,:orTespondlng number~ the@. ~ook fox
each. other, and, having sort~i them.
~e]ves~t, p.alr off ’and go in t@ ~nner.
Of course, im0er ’this system the

host.ass foregoes all credit for the hax.
moniods the ~e~ts iJ
the dinner off brightly, But .1!
it lsa In th , trmbe 
coup]es being Hi "

tion the advan ~e.of the_
new is that the $,u~tt
have ~o
anff~,ean at fate.

w,m, . "
Of nttlelFo~d ]~B e~ in metal The late Alla~ ~y;-1o~1 firm:

m~hes as are ca~al wIndowL After proprietor of the hotel at West. Point,
that he Went to the place often.. All he used to tell mdny amusing atoried’ of

...could find out from the ~ear-by trades- the un~ophistlc~tion and l~orance of
~en was that ~m old man and his some of the relatives ofthe c~detx wh~
~aughter lived in the house and kept ~o "visited the~. Upon one-ot~6n~ :~he~
aervants. "2~hey have been the’re l~ut a Mr. Craney wan talking on the hote~

a~ort time,[’ Mid the grocer, porch wlth the ~hen ~bretary of WarJ¯ The ’ time beIng ~Lzefff WInd0m d~.
Robert T. Lincoln. p rarai~ookInR wom-

co~’ered that it was but a few days an interrupted 1~he~p with the question:
Izrlor to the nig~at that he first "~elt that . "Where’k the ~E~ldemic bnUdL~g?’
he was belng atared aL "The what?" ~al~ Mr.-Craney.

One-half hour af%er mldnlghL Nov: 5, "The Epldem!e building," she re-

from a visit no.the bedside of a patient
on Everett avenue. An lrreslattble tin-

,else made hlm walk toward the
"house w~h the eyes." ’~he eyes are- and then he fled~ htde’hl~ mh-Lh.~
abut," he muttered, as .he stopped dl- New Turk Press.
recfly In trout of the house. At this In.
Ita~t the front door opened and a girl
rushed, out: She almost ran
dora The ~lekerln$ street lamp
ed him ~ face. It was a
but pale and.tear-weL Its" owner
have ~een ~neteen years. At
of Wlndom the glrl aprang b.m?~
ant~L Then, as she saw his
crled: "Oh, it’s -you,"
hand, she -said: ’*Come,’;

She led hlm mwittly-~p the
the hallway ~tnd thence "
of ata~. into a great room. It
feebTy lighted. WIndom wu
aCloda that some hu~e Object
a large part of the aDartment.

:~verythlng else Was aunk In the

T
. Oply Pnl’mtl]bKlHls Pxofe~slon.
Magistrate--’ ’])eyo~, In the Myrtle ave-

nue court, BrooRly~ recently h~d four
darkles who were ~aughtln a gambllng
.raid before him. ! ~he first of the Iot’to
be brought .to the bar was an nnder-
sized man .wlth a: comical imaee, as black
hs nlghL ¯ The ~dlalogue. between th~

’ , . -
gia~-ate and tha prl~ner created

some ~neHment ~n j.he court - "
"What is you~ nhme?" inquired

magistrate,
¯ ’Mah ,~ame’a replied the. da~-

Xey.
"What is your
"’rse a trade, ~ah."

n0tlnng ~se, i
:were not l
"n :-to the

of four

th~ vlra~ ~t~
~atlv~ wu. ear~uliy.
~3vers, wl~ made. the team,
~hat the ezeelle~ee of vision
¯ avages :lmm a .peychologlcal
that Is to ~ay, it arises from kno
what to look for. When the
acquires. "familiarity. With Lhe
meat he can nee ~s fat as they
Thusthe power of an Indian to
sex of a deer. at such a distance
cllstl~gulshed features like sntler~
Invisible wa~ found to rest

"k*~o’wlt~lge of the peculiar gait of
n~dle deer.

~rofessor A. E. Yerrlll of :£al~
~g~rdS the phenomena.w]tnesaed du
the awful eruption of Moat "
May as bearing out the theory that
meuse-41uantlties of explosive
were ~volved through the dhmocla
of ozygen and hydrogen from the
t~r on ~omlng auddenly ~to .con
~Jth .hot lava,, and that these
~hen elected Into the atmosphere,
~k~ed above the crater, produein~
terrible .effects tha. ~ were. . .n°ted"
cordlng to thls view, .
of ~t. Pierre were ~Alled by a
ezp~oslon of a vast ~olume of
.oxygen and hTdr0gen, while, the
~onous hydrochlo~e acld I~aK
by’the ¢2flor~ e liberated from
~ater that had leaked into the
and w~ eo~nblned with some-of
hydrogen, q ’ .u!ckly auffo~ted those
tony have ~aped death from

the gate. " " " ; :amph doth waye :
-*’The n~_zt- issue or the T~mes-Demo- O’er the land-of t~ ~ and the home of.

erat ~Jd: ’]everybody takes ~oke g~od : ~ - " the brave.
na’turedl~ on the first dny of Aprll, and :
there wals o ceitslon yeste~lay-for- the Oh, thtm be Ifever, when~reemen .~hal]

exercise #if a "good deal of godcl-nature- ,ztand " - . ,.. : "
:Between their )o~ed0 home and the

Everyboc~y tr .1~1 to fool everpl~ else. " war’s deflation;
~l~e Times-Democrat L]berl3r Bell Joke Bles|-~ith. ~ietory and peat., may th~
we~at down Ter7 well and those Who heaven-resined land . ,- .
forgot the-date:of the pa~er am] went ~ral~e the "poWer .that made and pr~
Into a state ~f agitation ~er the !Irre- served us a nation! : . "
parable injury that th, y i .~agih~dh.~d Then conquer we mu~t, when our ~au~

been done to the .famous.~o.l~-re.lie so , it is JhaL , ~
kIndly loaned to New Ol:~ l]:#’the And this be our motto: " In God is oar

trust. , . . . .
Cqty" of Brotherly Lbve ~re fu]!- of " " " -A~d the Stai SDangJt~1 Banner an. tri-
laughter, add surprise-when they found nmph shall ~.wave
themselves the victims of ahoa~ The O’er the lnnd of the free ~nd ths ~ome
bell was: 7islied "by a large number of of the hrdve.
vLsitors during the day and ~ib ol]leers --~z~nci~ Scott ~ey,

funetio.~
clan, for on’a il~ounl~ lay u ol@.iman " .What-were the po-: plo~lon- Judge--HowUdare-you curse like that ta~t
guplng for broth, butwlth a eonvtil, lice broke into nlgbtT’ ~ ~ in thls;eou~t? "

the t
ally :
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TICKET.

C0.ND DI.~TRICT,

i JOHN O. GAIIDNER,
I

Of Atlantic County,
/,

~-,qD --o--gm&~

; 2~wark _3¥w~ opi~As that the

by Chief of Police ZLDnEDaN
City, to his knights of the

to grow moustaches, has whiskers

LOCALTNEWS NOTES.
IiOIXGS OF A ~’EEK .~T Tlil, J

COUNTY CAPITAL.

Short, Breezey Paragraphs, Per-
~ona] and Otherwise, Gathered by
Ueeord ll, epresentatlwes, and Bun-
ched TOEet~aer £OF Quie]K l~eadinE.

No’game at Capitol -IZark to-day¯

-The hlghways are in flrat-clmm condition. o
~las Lill]e Ripl-ey’ts visiting relatives and"

friends In Camden.
Bibo’s Jumbo Clxar~ are better than ever.-

Adv.

Mr~ Lewis W. Uramer Is v~Jtlng bird.
"Mabel Rigglns at Kane, Pa.

Mr& Anna M. Barrett is recovering from
the effec!s of a severe Illness. s

Somelhing Very fine in JadiL--)’. parasols.
Water Power Co.--Adv.

Mr~/~osepb llanflford, of Philadelphia, is
vl~itih~ her mother. 3ira. Enoch Joslln.

Mr. Joseph liemmey, of Christlan~ Del., is
visLl{ng 31r. am] Mrs. Charles Remmey,

We.are sho’~Lu~a very fine llne or muslin
underwear. Wa~er Power Co.--Adv.

The ~eason for ebOotlng d’ove or upland
)lover h, this ~tate opened yesterday.
~j~arlsm~n ]l,,rr_, 3h)oTe tan’de,] a thirleen

pound .~bc’pl)-;bt’~l.] :ix t’OISOD’* Inlet Tuesday.
Ever3 thillg )Oil * HH married in the s#Oyt-

lag ~o,)ds I~he :1! Pltttt "s b!e)’el~, headq,zarlers.
--Adv.

.Mrs. ]l. C. James and ¯daughter Erma are
quartered at the Champion House at Ocean
tity.

Mrs. Allen ]i. liodden, an aged andhlxhly
re, peered resident, is lying at her home ser-
tOLLflly ill

Westill ha~e a few bargRin shoes upon our
shelves which we will old.sO out cheap. Water
Power Co.--Ado

Postmaster Lewis E, Jeffries is confined tO
his home suffering from a severe’ attack of
sciatic rh e~umat ism.

We are mahlng a specialty of canned
p~aches until the luscious Jersey fruit
arrives. Beach, thegrocer.--Adv.

Caught in the Act o1’ CnitlnR
Through the Bars or ~His Cell
"tVlth a S~tw Made-From An Old
Case K. ~’e.
A bold attempt was made by William Dula,

colored, charged wllh murder and Jacob
’MaUhews, also ~olored, to saw their way to
liberty .from the .County Jall lgst Tuesday
night. " "

The men had procured an old came knife
from some source and con*erred 1i Into a saw.
They had partly sawed through one of the
b~rs or their cell when :Warden Johnson.
who chanced tO enter the "cage," caught
Natthewsat work. Matthews had left Dula
nfi guard, but ’the murderer was too interested
In the work of Matthews t0altend to hi s part
or the pl0t¯ and he failed to ~ottco the en.-
of the Warden. They were- at once searched
and placed iu seperat e cells:

Dula is the man who sb~t and kll’led John
Paync. htsbrotber-tn-law on the beach at At-
lantic CityJuiy 19lh last. Matthew,, who lfl
is thot~Nht wasthe instigator of the pl0tt~
escape, is waltlng t he.actlonor the Sept emJ~r
Grand Inquest on a burglary charge.

]]istor~e Some]rs ~lIanslon. ,
~tev S F Jto~chktn an Episcopal clergyo . o , o

man who Is lnvestigstti~g-thls section of the
coast during a @ummer vaeaHon, has written

t the following description of the old Seiners
mansion at Somer~ Point, with ma~y lfilt6r-
e~llo~ facts about theSomers family : ~ "

"’On an eminenve Just above Great Egg Har-
bor Bag stands the old Seiners ~iansi0n, a
dignified brink building, wtth columns of
wood and bxick ~upport ing an anelent piazza.
The black and’red checkered brick were
burned by Bachard 8omen. son of the kett]er,
John, in the province of ~est Jersey,
tween one and two hundred return ago,

The Seiners family are of ~ngiieh descent
£nd bore an honored’ name in the mother
country.

They owned most of the auxToundlng
region ;n Indian¯ and p rovlnclai days."

The w,)Odwor~r of the old house taqualnL
Iron atrap-hJnges are on the front door,
which haS opened to generations of children
and friends; it h~ welcomed brlde~ and th9
low doorway has seen the ti~trs of mourners
bearing cut the dead io their long, last .~ome.
The chimney-place is wisely prese.~ed an~l

an old crane supports a pot which has glyen
refreshments to hmagry souls when ~eniso~
may have been’more common than besL- ’

Gaol-gO Hayday, Jr-, now owns the house.
He married Hannah ~omere, daughter of

on whose the
grew up, containing a few

f Bummer d fol~

at two o’.~ock in tb~ afternoon of aa~d day, at
t~e note~ of louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantic
And 80ulh Carolina Avenues, in the city of
&tianth3 Cily, county-of Atlantic and State

’ of New d eraey.
t!lt~/’oliowlnlt tract or parcel of land ~nd

~reml~e~.~ herelnafler particularly described,
,lttuate, JoEmg and being in the city of Arian-
-Lie City. an the ~ounty or. Atlantio and State
Of New .J e~l~j’: - / ¯
¯ Be~l~. g S@. tho.EBterly line of ;Maryland..~venu~ t)t.g,dI~t’ahgb" of eight hundred and
tmventy-flve feet-’Bouthward|y from the
SoLitherlyHnb or-]~a~fle Avenu$ and musing :
thence (l) ~.astwardl~ and paxalleJ with Pael-
.figAvenue/one hnn0red ~ind thirty feet. to
b li~ We!~t~rly line of United Slates Avenue;
thence (2) Bonthw~rt]lyalon~r ~ald line of said
United ~tates "Jkvenue forty feet; thence (3)
W.esta~rardiy parallel wlih Pacific Avenue due
htlndred and thirty feet to" the ~a~steriy lfne
or[Maryland Aven~e; t.hence.(4) Northwardly
albng said line o£ Maryland Avenue forty
feet to the placeof-beglnning;, being she same
~remtse~ conveyed unto the said Julia Knor~
by John Lloyd by deed.bearing date the first
day_ or February. A. I). ~ and duly re-
corded in the C}erk’a Office of Atlantic
County, at May’a landing, N. J., in book No,
"251 of deed, -folio 281L &c.

Selz~d as the property of Julia Knott el. ale,
gad taken In exeeutit>n at the suit of Samuel
EF.’Pal mar knd to be amid by

SMITH E. JOHNSON.

Condensed Form. i

A paid fire department is in sight. ,
Trunks ]re coming tnby the car load, .,
blayor 8toy Is a buzy official these dsy~.
Cots are. being .hauled out, dusted and"

plemed in po~ition.
The Union Naiion~ Dank added $10.000 tO l|a

afirplus fund Wednesday.
The fora] parade set for tbs 8lh inst, ~ives

promise~ being a g0egcouS pageant:. *
The Go#eminent life ~mving t’rews along

the Jeree./coast resumed service last night.
A stated meeting of the County Leiztslatsrv

.will be held in Memorial Hall this city next
Wednesday. Bah inst.

Blbo’s Jumbos :u-e as WOO0 ~ they are:big.-
Adv,

*]here arc sores who believe that mm~y
years, will elapse ere a erosstown trolley to
and along t.he ocean front will be a reality.

’The advent of A’0gust witnessed th6 Island
erowdfw] with vlsllors with tbQnsands :upon
thousands coming from every clime to Kweli-
the throng. ~ - .

The annual match belwn~,, ,h~ f’~pe May
Golf ~lub and the Atl..,.tte City Country
ChUb win be played on 1he links at Northfle]d
on.Wednesday, 61h Inst.

The bath hour. prgprletor~ are a unittn
raver of the ordinance making it a ~1~able
offence for any p~raon to. par~de~he awrlues

i or th~ city tn.bmahing costume.
t Insure with A." ]=I. Phlilil~ & Co,. 13~8,Kt-
lantic A~’enue, Atlantic City. N. J.--Adv.

A special session oDthe’ (~ount~Crlmin~
Co.nrt will be held at the County Capitol o~
the ]2th inst. The petit panel of fffty-fgur
Juror* for the September so~lon o~ tbp
County Courts will also be drawn on tha,
dsy. i

¯ The season for shooting yoodcbek tn thb
Slate expired July ~IsU. It Will be stain law-
ful to kll] this game from October lat tO De-
cember alst. The penally for nnlawTul]y
lttlling this game ia $20.00 for each bird ~o
killed.

The Sunday Gazette has taken oogupaDcy of
Its handsome, commodious new borne as the
corner of ~oulh Carolina Avenue and Com-
merce Street. -The ~aazette Ja brlgh~
and vlehly deserves the success that
aehie~ ed.

Men’s a~ts ;for $4.98 at Mendel’s, :lfltS,&tllm"
tie Ave., eahnot be beat in the,city for the
price,--Adv. !

The.Atlantid City F~’e Insurance Company~
hy.]oe~ iwnh

for bn~n~ I Tb:e:

~A, TO THE CONSTITUTION
OFNEW JE: PRt)PO~ED- BY Tile

B LROISL, OF 1D02. ̄
by the ~enate (the House

of 1bat Ihe following
amendments to t]e coJarmitutbOn Or this Slate

are hereby nropOsed, and

bllity shall cease.
3. "The Secretary ( State shall be the.elerk

Ott hls courg.
4. When a :~rrit error shall be brought.

an y~ in tbeeause, in favorer
or against coma]slued of. shall be
amlgned to the cou: writing; when an ap-
peal shall be taken from an order or decree

.of the Court of Ibe Chancellor or :
Vice-Chancellor oz Order

.writing of his yea-~’~d. l.inform the
~O n ~"t h L’q’~ ~,~---- _

~.~.~.TZr~ i X~r.~}
writ Of error ehall he

Court of Xrro’rsand
Appeals; but Of error pending ]xL
the Supreme at- the time of she a~Lt~p~
tion or tbla amen, truant s’hall be pI~’ff~ededupon as If i I taken ~.~ .

1. Iusert In-lieu of paxagraph l, a new
para4grapb, tm

I. The Court df ’ shall consist of" a
ChancellOr and nnmber of Vice-Cha~-
~l]ors as shall be )vi, i~d by law. each ol
whom may the jurL~Jlction of the

make rule8 go~er~nlpg
and the prattle or the

court, where the Is not regulated-by
statute.

I-.
L ~t the ~end of 1. mad tlao for

lowing =
¯ Theeourt~mqv ~It,in divislonsat t~/e aa.mr

naroed,
Errors
shall cent Inue in
their re,pact lye

)active
of the
those



~enc~ of thP!~,.ouutry.are
J -’-----~ - ’ ~ ihati

%ragh]’ies of :!. zn,)rW) ~"
/

What is rem,-mb..:..! .;.,,-rid

vour~e, t]]ttch OU lndl !,] ,ai ~: :~p,,=a-I
rnent or lnt,.lle~-tuai :er_d .-<y. ~,ut theI

¯ J~,’lde~a~ are a]xv~Ts 1", tht. ~i?ure Of I
mll~ton~s. Thou~nds of c~mpetentj
perso~s can ~e~ er r~_-ollect a ¯date, even
~hen the day was of lmlx~,’,tance to
¯ hemselves or when, as. for Instance.
when preparing for eXamlnat~n, they
had speclaily, tr~l to rtmember ac-
curately.

An enormous numirer of people are
e~nbn~ed through llfe by a difficul-
ty in recollecting faee~, yet kings, po-
licemen and a.rtlsts rarely or never for¯
get one. The present writer ha~
reaohed the age when the dl~culty of
r~-alling names quickly becomes a~-
noyLug, yet he never forgets the num.
bar of a house or shop If he has onc~

heard or s~en IL The broad trvth is,
~ys the I~ndon Spectator, that mem-
ory Is almost as Individual a possessio~
as character and thar the hlstol~an
when quoting personal testimony musl
make up his own mlnd whe~er he 1~
listen!rig to Herodotus or l-o Mr. ~.

pt ¯ ..j. ~ v.-..

, saw tht-mehase Ix
~n~. but I didn’t tlKnk.anyi:In~ a- tn
tlmL got they "~ere always doing |L
When I got home, lmwever, and Nellls
was mlsslng.:l knew ~mething must
have bappene~ to her. T~Ang a "yew-
bar, we went over to the Toledano cir-
cler and lifted up some of the pla+.es :~i

see if she m~ght be under them, bn~ no
trace of the terrier was secured.

"Time passed, and no word came
from the ~ost Nellie. Advertlseme/nts
brought no returns, and the days pass.
ed into weeks, when one night my so~

came home and told me a friend of h~.
Dying out in the Fourth DlstHc~ n~o
seen a fox terrier wearing a co~]~: bear-
l~g the name, ’James ,uugan, ]307
Pleasant st~Zeet, and that the dog was
emaciated and ~ a horrlble tend]tie.n,
appearing to ha, e been sL~rved almost
to death. Inc~Iry was has. tlly made,
and, to my delight. 1 found Nellie in
the poss~-~alon of an old woma.~ near

the co~ner of Clalborne ~venue and 3d
otr~t. She told me the terrier had

~, paced up and down-t~ am
hour. No light appeared. ~le Sta~ed
hameward, made a hundred ,verde.

"~topped and looked back. Rec~nt ex-
periences had unstrnng him. -He saw
~ometMng mow that staggered him.
From one of th~ houses light was
streambag through two circular wln-
dows set In the same horizontal plane
Just under the roof. The appearance
wa~ that of two great eyes staring red:
ly out tnto the blackness of the might.
A hen ry curtain began to deseencl Over

one window. It-had th~aeemlng of a
big eyelid slowly elo~In~ To the phy-
tlaa’~ highly wro,Jght imagination it
seemed as though some monster of’ the
night wds giving him a’ leering wink.
The light died from both windows.

W~udom mastered hls nerves and’went
home and to bed.

In the morning he stood In trout of
the house once more. The windows
were there and ~/lndom noticed *~-,-

~v,.rj" re~der oan fill lfl~ the bYa~k

, x~nht i on
WHAT THE I/~ public, and we

_. iuc~ in thls re-
Losses ~to xCrops Ca~ ~gpolieyof his

~ni/iou~’J Litt
Th~ chinch-bug cause~_ v ’y Hook

~),f~ in 1871, upward of ~. It, :I

Lu !b74, and in l~x~7, $50,000,00~.-.
Rocky Mountakn locust, or-grast
per. in ~874 destroyed $100,{~)0.~ 
the , rods of }f.~sn.s, 3lT~sOllN. " t;)
ks. ~_ud Iowa, and Ihe in,’ .,ned
%’as probably a~ much more ,re a~
yeJr~ the eo,~t,~n ,-aterl,il)~’ ad I, rc-

~.bere find a rut ~,
recommt.nd that tat-*)’ wh. ,v, r~,

lt-I~ha/l continue to us,. ,r, ,v
e’fit or all cla~-e& bu~ v. ’" a~

the miners wi~b "~vho~n ~,= ?.-.a-
’ in their endeavor to he’° - : hei’r ,: ~.]i

We de~fre that lhey~hu ~’ o int’,:
great prospers: y.

cheerfully accord ]’resident Roosevel!
hearlies.t endcrsemer:: ot his conduct in
die pt~itlon. Assuming the rt~ponsibili-
Of ofl~ce at a time of grave di~qculty, he

by hiSwlsdom his fe.arle..~ inteR-
and his patriotic conduct a

to ~be grea~ President
)llowed. lie has, with signle sue

purpose to continue
t lhe policies Of William McKiriley.
fly commend Hen. John J. (lard-
careful attenlion snd loyal d~vo-
tntere~tsof his eon~tituen:sand

. and e~preas our cordial approval
able and con~clenl lous manner in

discharged his leglMatlv_v dulie~-
Our earnest efforts in behalf of

the nominee of Iblst’onven-
,e bespeak for him ~he support, of

the cont~nuahce of the prod-
good times that began with the
William McK inlay.

.ook 1~lea~ant. ]’lease.

her C. C. ]larla ~. or ~[m. O.
Ihough ~or years he ~’ouldn’~,

untold a,-~ny Ir,,m the
:if Indigestion. All physicians

failed tO help him (Ill he tried
worked ~trch wonders
they are aG,~end ~o

ach Irt ubles
of the 51om~ch,’L~ver

ip and give new il/e
them.Nm.

lag partte&
’.[’he newly wedded couple rweelved many work at short, He aocapted all of his five

"handsome and useful presents and the hearly chance~ several of which were of tbe phe.
well wishes for a long llfe of happiness and nomenal order.
prosperity.

:Bob Preach was never in finer form. ;HeMr. and 51re. Lovely h ft Thur~-day morn-
in~’ tot Augusta, Georgia, where Alr. Lovely pltched one of thebeat games ever witnessed

bs~, ac-r~taed a position aa overseer of lhe her~ Habit wonderful control of thebq, ll

sVr,’,l:.ni warping, twisting and ~lashingde- only glvlng one pa~ to first. ~Bobfieldedhis~

partmcnt~ of the ~ibley 31anufact-uring position well having four as~Istsand th~-ee

’fern pa~y mills of I hat c~y. slngl~ tO his credit. ,
~..~...~_~~ Pop HazelLon lost the~ball in left an~t¯l-

lowed Thomas to score a home.run. Pc)p"
Unel¯lmetl Letters.

danced aJl~]n hls endeavor’~ to locale lhe
....... calf-akin but was only successful after the

’ The .ollowln,~ I;st of loiters remain un- run wa~ scored. Mowever. the genial Town
:lsim,,d in the )Is3 s ~,anding N. J. post-office Cle3"k played a ROod g~me.
August ~ 19172: ~’~-’~"~~

] ]iobt. Alezander, Tbos. Adam~, It. ~_~ Camp- ~Rednced :l’~tee to San ]Francisco vl,~ :]Penn-
[bell. 8reran Kalllc, MTa. G. Moore, ~ F. sylvn’n]a ]~al]road, ACcount ]Biennia)

Marlin, May Mannes, Chas. 7. Sands, Ellln Meeting, ]Kmlghts of Pylt.hiae.
Smith, D. tL ~leynolds.

Persons callln~ for any of the aboveletters On account of the Biennia] ~feetlnF,
must say "’advertised" and give the date of Knights of Pythias, at ~an Franelsco, Cal.,
this list. L:EWIS E. J]~FFRI]r~ P. ’~L August II tO 2fl, 190’2, the Pen~neylvltni~t ~dMl-

Dated Auguat ~, lgtT2, road Company will sell e~curalon ~ake~to
’ ~’~ "~ ~~ San FraneL~co or Los Angeles tram all sta-

~qotlce, lions on tie lines, from Angust I to 9, lnclu-
-------/---- sire, at greatly reduced rates. These lleket~

7he annual meeting of Hope Fire Company will be ¥oed for return passage until Beptem,
for the election of a President, Vlce.Presl. her ~0, Inclusive" when e~e~fited by *Joint
tier~t, Treasurer, Secretary. Foreman, A~- A~ent at Lee Angeles or Ban Franbisce-and
Stalant Foreman and seven Trusteeswlllbe ~paymen~ or 5o cents made/or this ~ervlce.
held at the-Fire House on Thursday evening, For specific iflformatlon zegardlng, rates and
AuRt~st 7, 3902, at 7.45 o’clock, routes, apply to TiCket AgentL

E. D. giLt.y, Se’ey. ~~
DatEd July ~-’~, 19~2. " Annonncement,

~’~~ The unflers]gned is ~ow v~tabl)~fl~ed _in
DoD~ "~lthout Cost. May’e Landdne ready to do faBhloneble dre~-

~~ making ~t moderate rate¢ Work done either
~llzlGallonLonlrman&MartinezPalntat at your home or atmyroOm& Addkem,;Mlm

$1.70; ~ Gallon Llnt~d ell at56et~.ls$%~; Miller, Box~’i;May’aLandlng, N.J.--Adv,
and make 1~ 0aDone of Pore Paint for ¯bout ~~-~,--~-~
$1.~5 a Gallon, aetuel cost, A~ybulldlng not Agents Wanted°

1a~tlsfac~oi-lly p~lnled, will be re-painted at
Several persons ofth~rlM:~er andgoo~ repu-iour[.xpdnse. Wrltef0rfreeaamplep~w.k~re,

ration in e~ch.stateiooe in this countyxe-~and information required about palnt. An qulred) to ~-epr.nt and ativea-tise old ~ao~ 
agcnvy in every tgwn In the Unlted Elates.

II~hed wvallhy bualn~ house ofLongm.h~ & 31ariloe-~ New York.--Adv. ~
financial standing. Balary $18,(10 weekly with

~~~ expenses additional, all payable In cash each
"To Cur~v a Cold in One Day W~gln~eday dlre~t from head. omees. Home

Take Lazatlve;Bromo QulnlneTablets. All ~nd carriage furnished, .when nece~ry
drn~gisls yefund the money l! It falls to cure. ~Beferenee~ ~aclcee ~etf.addre~od stamped
E. W: Grove’s aighature is on each box. ~= ,envelope, blanager, ~le Uaxton DUtldlng,
o~- de. ’ ;gJhlcagO, " ,

.- . o

ward: The secret has
ow n el’. I

The Chleago evenlng papers Of that
day, Nov. 5, 1895, gave a scant half-
column aceount o~ the alight ~arth.
quake shock that early thai. morning
had- £islted the southern section of the
city.

"The only property damage,,’ tl~ey,
said. "’wan the breaking of a hole Jn the
roof of a Flfty-aevenlh street resldence

by the fall of a partition wall that rose"
above the buildlng’s eaves." * * *

Three years l.ater a man and a worn.
an were bending over a cradle in which
was sleep’lag a baby boy.

"Mary," said the man, "aa a physi-
elan I nm a firm be]lever In heredlty.

Who knnws but that one da$ uur boy
may show to the world ?ha m~n on
Mars?"--Ch~,.ngo Record-}t~rald.

¯ ,, , )

vhi J. -v~.; a. -2r’~hsu a;~bono~
~’ongh]y estimated that the

fetal llght of one .hemisphere equals

that of one thousand flrat:magnltude
stars, and Professor Stmon N ewcomh
has--perhaps n~bre accurately--found
this tohil light to be ~lUa] to tlmt of
six hundred to eight hundred fir~t-
magnitudestars. The brightness seems
to be not entlrely due to vlzlbie and
Invisible stars. The zodtaeal ltght and
the gegenseheln, a midnight glow oppo-
site the sun, have bern ~eeu to e:~tend

2~e 8aguenay. blontreal,.Au ~able Cbmm~

TL. "Ventn0r Co. to Atl~tlc City,Beech -Lake~ Champlain and-Geor’geand S~ratoga.
Front Jmprovemet CO~ ~00z55o f~, No~lbemt

The tour covers a ]period of fifteen days:

~orner Sacramento and Winchester AV~k ~L
ro-d~d-lrip rate, $125,

Thepa,~ty wlll be tn charge of Dns of the
The "Ventno-r Co, to Atlantic Chy BeaCh

Front improvement Co., sand tn Ventnoro $].
Company’a totLr~t a~ents, a~isted by an ex-
perienced .lady" as chaperon, whose especial

The Heart of the 33"oods. e~ar~ will be uneseorted ladle&
¯ , " The ~-ato covets r~lway and boat fare for

~uch Dvautiful things in ~be ]aPart of the i lh0 enttre round trip, parlor-oar seats, m~ais
, woods! ~. = , en route, hotel entertainment, transfer~
Flowers and ferns and t~e soft ~reen moss; thermos and carriage hire.

Euch love of the birds in lhe~ol~udes Fovdelalled itinerary, tickets or any addl-
Where ~be swift wings glance and ll~ lree- tlonal information, apply t~ Tlcket’Agent, i

tops tOSS; Touri~ Agent. 1196 Broadway, i~ew York; or
~paces of silence swept "wilb ~D~I~, . - addref~s Gee. W. Boyd, A~alstant General P~m- !

Whlcb ~obody bear~i 1)at the God above,
~paces where mjvralti creatures thron]~,

Snnntng themselvee in .His ice. ardlng lore,
~ueh safety and peace in the be~ Df the

woods; ’ " i
Far from the cl}y’s dust and din,

Wbere paten nbr hate of man Intrudes,
Nor fashion nor folly hu entered in.

D~eper than hunter’s trall hath ~one"
Ullmmers the tam where the wild dve~

drink
.ADd fearl~ and free comes the gentle Iawn

~To peep at herself over ths ltrsaiy brl.nl~
Buoh pledge of love in the heart of the Wood&

For’ihe M~ker :O’t lfll thlnge keeps ~Tel~
And over the tlny flowerlet broodL ~

With care that for aKes ham
[f He oaree for thl& ,will He not for the

~’bee, wherever thou art to-day~
Child of tnfintte Father, ~ee;

And safe in

:the I

of the
made
spear
or not ]t

Onl

his ames.
a vestige
wrung
off.’

"There } .~MITIt E. -7
search and ie
zeus and the ~tt’y&

, i aranel wlt~ Facifl0 Avenue
ann elewen hundredtbsfeetaeross the heavens, and It Is suggested the eXposlt1~.~ Pr’s fee. ~n.~__ of belnk

that these are but Intenslfleatlons of a tmtlre popurai
dated lZ, ~99’. angeneral luminosity of the entire sky. that mornln~ ’ " e di

the (’~erk’s o~leb of- aatd Allgnlle Connty
due to some unknown cause‘ ,,~m,~,,.+ ,,~.~ It of fle~i fecias to 1D " in ~ook-No.238 ofdeeds, pagl~30,&c..~ranted........... "~of the Atlantic CoUnty ana "conVeyed to the Abseqnan Hotel Com.-.Wonderful st grles are often told of grounds to sbe~old at vubllc v~cndue, ~and the name premlse~ which the sea

"the pv’~vers of vlslotl, possessed by say- ]earn thP lat~: , uan Hot~lthe ~aidC°mpanygrantedjobn H. Mo0reand c?n=ny o~eu

a~e races. Dnrln~.;,,tbe recant ~’,m- a e : w~ SIXT~NTH DAY el bearlngevendate.wlth:

t. ~elzed as,he property of Mary ~.
Sr"~v ..... "" "~" "’! -’~-q;’~ q |’:t,’- "~"~ oth~ersand taken In ~zecutlvn at #

, 2"wentieth Century J~uildlug aria x
’ ¯ : " ’ ciatlon,.of Camden New Jersey and t0 be

> ; ..... sold by " " "
at tWOO’ClOCg tn rneaztera~n u, w . ua~ a, SJL]TH E. JOH2~SON.
the hotel of Lo~d Kuehnle, corn,: Atlantze ..: Sheriff.
and SouO, -Caro]ifla Avenuea, lr ne city el Dated Ju]
Allantic City, in tbeCoantyo" .tlantlcand S. ltor.
~tate of New Jersey’. , Pfs fee. $10.55.

All the rfgbt, tltle and int .~t of Emma D.
Ariltz, of, In and i to, that certain piece or

senirer Agent, Dread Street Elation, Pbtladel-i
pbia. ,

Bnslness Annonncements,

Horses ellpped, Address
American Hotel, May’a

Cedar and plne
Cedar

fries. ~Iav’a:
~he hlgh

of beln~ !
at cigars on the

June. nlneleen
certain cause .In
Martin el. at.
S. Martin e~ aL are
pos~ for sale .at publi0 ̄ on d u e, on

~D~W. O..:
at two ,o’clock. In the afternoon
of Louis Kuehnle, corner-or
South C¯rolina’Avenues;In the ~flty
lantIc Clty, In the connty of
State of ~ew Jersey. ~ ~ .

Atl:tbat c~rtain lot" of ground1,
the elty of Atlantic City,
lanllc and State ox

¯ bounded and
_Byglnnlng at" a ~n~au

or ~m~t~ Aven~e two n~l
eighf a~ 0he.half incaes
the :Souiheutwaxd!y corner of
Georgia Avenues ands
wardly parallel ~ith :
hundred and fifty feet;
ly parallel-withZ~alt~ . _ ~ .
eight and three-four}ha l_neA!es, z!
Northwardly .put, tel w lth t~e ~rg
one hundred and fift~2ee~to rne
line of Baltic Avenue;

parcel of laud anti premlse~, situate, lying
and beingin thetow~ of Hammonton. corms fleri facies to md~ di-

¯ of Atlantic and Stale of New New jersey Court ~f
and deseribeu as fo|lo~pe: wlll public vendne, on ¯

]3eginning at a btone In the
Central Avqnue one hundred DAY

’ feet WeJt on 8a~d O~’ r, ItL~J~RED ¯
corner ot Vine AND TWOand betoR the
formerly at t~0 o’clc, ck in Ihe afteimoo said day at
eztendin~r (D the bmel ot Louis Kuebnle. Atlantic
Av the ctty of
llne of and and Sputa Carolina AveAtlanlic City, in the tlantic and

Bennett’s Stateot New Jersey.
JBenn~tt~a land ~ II tho~e two ~lm~te or lots of

twelve and
.thence (3) North

at Rlchland, in lbe Countyof
~tate of New Jersey, bounded~ast and aa follows= ¯ ’ ,:

Loa~oint; First--Beginning at a point in the centre
Mteen degrees ~ast and

a new thirty feet road. (centre line);J]Jencecourse twenty-five an~ line of bIa]ne Avenue az its intersection with
lhe ~outh side of Centre l~or~h eighty-one and tnree.qoart_ers negroes

; thence along the ~uth lice of F~.st along thecentre line of~sal~ n.ew r~sa
¯ -~enue ,rth seventy-five degrees twenty-five chains and forty-ave_ tm~s]o to.v

thirty-two .~t to tbe placeof ~in= ~ociety ~ne; thence ~qrth e l~t a.na one-
~slng, contatninl fourteen hunareO ann quarter deWreea west. mong.t/3e~cze!.~’azne
eigbty-al:¢feetlan belbe~memoreorle~ tbirteen.ebalne..Io a stake; zpenee ~onzq

Sel~ed as zbe of. Emma D. ]~eck- elghl~oOD~ and t-bree.quarters negroes west
with, nee Arll~ ;n tn execution at twenty-rime chains aftd’ sixty links tb. the
the gulf of Youn¥, Field & Co., ¯rid to comte line of blaine Avenue; thence-mopg

¯ - - - the~entre line South thirty-one knd three-be sold by
SMITH E. JOHNSON. quar~’ers d’~re? ~t eleven chainsto a s1~ke;Sheriff. -tbeneeSomn eigh~ aria one-’qua~er oef~re~

Dated July 12, ~ast two chains and eighty-fodr _ll.nk~ t~ the
G]~O. A, Atl’y. ot containeR" tnl~,zy-se~en

St. Pr’s fee, .$11.35, hundredths (37 ~0-1D0) acres,
¯ t a point in the centre

NtY~GE :to line of Maine Avenue at its Intersection with
a new tblrty.feet road (beln’g tl~same begi. n=

Thom~u~ eaecutor‘ .of- ]~abella nlng corner of the first lot) aria ~-~nmng
Taylor, rectton of tl ~ 8urro~ thence i~or~h, el~hty-onc anti thrt~-qu~ter
rate o! Atlantic~ her by gly~ degrs~ ~tst along the .centre llneo¢ said
notice to tore of the ~al~ ]sabeIle thirty, feet road six cnams;..the_nce ~onzn
Taylor, to bring in ,heir debts, dem nda and olght~ ¯nd one~quaJqer ~lt’~Tt~.¯ ~. t_se~e~
claims against th estate of the aaid de- chalnS to a singe; thence ~ouzn e~gmy-u
cedent, under o~ within nine months ¯anti ihree-quarter degrees West slx chains to
from Ibis date. or 1 foreverbarred tbecentre line of said Maine Ay~tnue; lhence
of any action net sa~d e=[e- ~Nortb ell~ht and a, quarter ~egr~Lms we~t gl0ng
cuter, the c/~ntre:]l~v Beyen camns zo

Dal’ed June 7th.
C. C.. BAnCOCF~

NOTICE TO

Emma L.
wood
the’ ~urro~
hereby glw
4mid ]glwo
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WHEN I AM DEAD.

I do not ash the mourne~e tea~
Of those wJho p~ around my .bler;
I do not ask the tragle grief
In tears alone that finds relief.

But bending o’er my narrow bed,
Speak kindly of me when I’m dead.

~¯lay not flowers, freahpand 5wee~,
ID rte.~ protusion at my feet!
B~t brin~ |ome mem’ry, with you there
That ~ my marne with Jcenes o1¢e

dear
And beg a blemdng o’er my heed
AJ you look on m~ when I’m de~l.

If I have failed, ah, then forget
The btrterBees of vain regret!
Let it for me atonement p]~d~
Forget the thoughtless word or deed,

And breathe a prayer for me instead
A~ you look on me when I’m dead.

A.h, could we of another life
Its record find, 9f dangers rlfa,
Of disappointments, sobs and tears,
Temptations. doubts, and loves and fears

We’d pause as tragic lines were read
In admLral~on of the deadl

A~ question self. and who can te11?
Ooald you have filled .my place as well?
IJfe’s troublous ebbs and tides have

braved,
Though dying for the love yon craved7

So "¢l’hi~per prayPr~ above my head,
And judge me kindly when I’m dead.

/
LAWSON could "run a

z~_ sj~i~c-.~s a~y other
man in Round Pralrle, and he

kept the coats of his blg sturdy-llmbed
horses .glistening like the iris on the
raven’s neck. Since he, a newcomer.
did not vlolate these paramount tradl-
tJons of the community, he was wel-
come to stay.

The" neighbors referred to him us]mY
ly aa "’Dick Caldweirs hired hand." it
didn’t matter so much about hls name
or his antecedents. His former llte In
Indiana might remain a closed l)5ok

~oless he chose to have it otherwlse.

k of Round Pralrie knew he was up

4

BO~F_.~BI2~O run EVEry MAR aA~’~ ~oM
LAWSON. ’" i

~th the sun every ~-prlng mo,’~Jng; and
t]3ey heard his whisrlod songs a~ he
tlqRmped aer~s rh~ ,few Sl)ang]ed pas-
ture for .hls "rPnm bef,)re breakf:isL
All this mad,. h)m ,,ue of them to a|J
outward apI’~earau,.,.s.

But Tom La~v~,,n ~as not the dream-
¯ ’less clod that :hey behevc~l hi’re. If he

dld not reveal his mu,.r and truer ~,~lf

Adh ,, S ains
- . ".. ; ;, ¯ . ..

\

¯ ¯ ... .

%
~C

"r " o- ¯ .~-

¯ !
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strlpc~ in the wind. Another starr~
emblem beckoned from a lofty pole. !

"camp Tanner[" was the cry thal~

spread from eoaeh’to coach. Ten rain,
utes -later Company M was inside th,
post. Hundreds of men just like them
~elves had preceded them. Hundred~
more followed, and when taps wa
sounded that nlght It000 men slept the
sleep of a ~oldler.

Lawson began t~e rudiments of. dril)
in the awkward squad. -The guns ol
the novices were sticks, thelr belt~
ple~es of rope or strap, their hats a
morley array of derbies and fedoras.
They were.awkward,enough, but--men
do not laugh at the stumbl]nl ~l~-
tear ~rhen war looms above the hori-
zon.

~;hat a day it wa~--]that "tint Sun.
day In camp. Fifty thousand fatherik
mothers, slstera and ~weetheart~ came
1o say anothe~ good-by. " They brought
books and flowers and great boxes of
sweets and poured them around, thick

redolent as the apples in Kr. and-
cellar.

There was something for every man
Tom Lawson. Nobody had come

see him, nobody had thought to s:eml
bring him a souvenir, s token of

or friendship= For an hour he
on the Joy of the others in sl

then he turned away and crept
the shadows of a tent.

The regimental chaplaln, saw him go,
nd guessed the truth.
Significant whispers traveled from

to mnn, from company to com-
~. Somebody ~ecured a huge wood

DOZ. On it were sCraw.lp~_ -~ .big,
letters, tb~ ,X’~us:

. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ . ¯ ¯ . ¯ ¯
" PRIVATE TOM LA~’SON, . *

Company M, Fifth Regiment. *
From His Comrades. *

]~fore the last’letter was in its place
.~re was material enough on the
mud to fill a half-dozen such boxes¯

came singly and in groups
contrlbutlons--the very chub,eat

from their own packages. If a
single man 114 the wholereglment wa~

represented he never had the fare
tO own it after~-ard.
,Two sturdy, fellows carried the box

:o Lawson’s tent. Compnn.y after corn-
fell tn behind anal marched along

e~scorL Such a bubbling up of sol-
goal never before was seen.

There was no presentation speech.
Somebody reached Into the tent- and
literally dragged Lawson out of it
Son~eb.ody else thrust into hls anna .’,
bunch of flowers ]fig enough to start a
greenhouse. Then they set the box at
his side and cheere~l nntil the wh~)le

echoed with the sound.
When :La~son saw the black ietler.*

e box--he was Still a" .~,ddter,
and strong and brave as :t~.~

trembt.ed and n
~mp waa In alump rhat g,,t
] the way of every trle, I t~.
tter.
"If that bunch of follows hat
~ught me and tossed me .in that Man-
st Just then," he said afterward. "lt;s
cinch that I’d have b~n blubbering

Re a ~ehoolboy over that box."
Of course the newspapers,got hold of
~e sto~ and published It the next day.

a week thereafter ~wson re
from half a dozen to a score0f

every day from men and women
e had never heard of. There were

to wer,~ and e<llble ’dell, th~
books and papers, phials of z

ine and "articles-of clothing.
here were enough,to stock th~
~any. _From motherly

of de team, dat’s why.

BOY8 OF FIFTEEN PREFERRED,

Employer SaY~ Tbo~-0! Thai Jklre JU~!

Ola m,-aow ,. x,,,.,z BAIT.
lag ball with the other little boys~ .[ "~ - ¯

Bmall Boy--’Cause I’m de ~uiag~r! ~~

WITH THIS THE MORMON8 ~AKI:

5

How to Malke a Good XiI~. -
Kits flying IS one of the best out-

door amusements that a b~y could
have: indeed, we know a good many

men th.at enjoy it
as much as they
did wh’en they
were young, q"ne
writer of this is
one of them. There
is .a fascination
about it that ts not
e a s t I y described.
City boys have lIt-

fie ehapce to in-

A ~oun ~-Lxxn. flulge in the sport,
except when they

go to the country or the seashore dur-
ing vacation, but those who live tn the
Suburbs, or in places where they may
vo,~venient]y reach the open fields,
ought all to have thelr kltes.

Fancy designs of all kinds are sold
in the sliops, but If a boy w~slres to
h.~ve all the fun that there is In the
sport, he ought to make his own kite.
Bt-sldes, }t will,glee him better service.

¯ The accompanying cut ~h0ws how a
good flyer can be made. Out of some
straight-grained light, wood--cedar pre-
’h,rred--make four stlcka, about one-
’elgh’th of an inch In thk’kness. ~f

length, one aevenYeen and one-half
h~C!~es, and the other thlrteen and
three-fourths Inches. Place them as
st:own In the pl~ure, and tack them
firmly where they cross. Cut little
notches at the ends of the s~lcks, and
put a string around the whple frame,
making it taut and tying it ~so that It
will not clip.

Now cut out n piece of very thin
manila paper--11ssu~ paper would do,
Uut thin manila ,Is more servlceable--
one Inch larger, all around, than the
trame,, and paste the ’edge o#er the
’string. Make a small.hpie In the end
of the sticks n~ A. B, {3, D. E. and F,
and put in a string loosely from A to
F. from B to E. and from {3 to D. 31ake
a string loop from E to F, to wMch
the tall of the kite Is to be attached.
The string must come through- the pa-
per :ide of the klte, not the stick side.

The cord by which you are to fly the
kite should be attached where- the
strings cross each other; do thls with a
loose knot enclosing all-the atrlngs.

Fort the tail use a strip of inus]ln about
,me inch in width and fifteen ¯ feet in
len-nh, and attach ten bobs.made of
paper rolled up. If the. kite should
dive, add more tall until If sails stead-
t~.

: Use fine but strong cord for the fly;
lug. and don’t attem -it in a Igh

alwa ,~ h~ttm, la-a

More Adaptable,
"’You want a place fore boyY’ r~

the head of a large eo~t,~r~ U
he glancbd up from b~-desk and looked
thoughl~,u]]y into the face of a~ 1~

CATCHES IN THE WN~T.

Mt~lonm61~ of th; La~:]~tk ~tnt,
Be~ to ]Be ~aelzlm~ ~ 2P1m~al

Oo~l~l of JoSeph ~mM~--Two

qualntance.
, " ,, " /, - .[ M:l~lontr~w of the Mormon C~rchis the he mul h-,.,o--=-

" Y" i ,;i ,n  =’ofwas the reply, t Most of them look"’That is a good age," he eomm~
"It is easier for him to get a
--that la, of course, proy!dlng hi
no special training, than~ it wouldbe
three or tour years" hence. A boy at

¯ that flee’of life has nothing to unlearn
in business ways and metho~ and em-
ployers are inclined tO glee the
once to hho~e ~’ho are llkely to lake
bold quickly and make themselves use-
ful, 1

"Then, too, a boy at that time of life
begins to show what he ia good for,
and m the course of two or three 7ea~s
he pretty well determlne~ his f~ture.
Of course, there are exceptions to all
rules, but it Is my ezpe.rlenee that
boys, llke water, soon find their level.
Those who are ambltlous and become
proficient go ahead, while other~ stay
about where they atarted."

"You believe In letting boys make the
start In life foi, themselves?’ indulred

-~’--.tr-i~A¯ .who t~.Ame tuteres~,~l’r in
the general .u ,Ject =h ume’
being lost sight of the speeLfle~pu~)oSes
of his call: " " ’%’ i

"It sounds hare] to say that,’"
ready response, says the Was
Sear, "and aa a parent I would ~ltaYe
about subjecting my son to ~hb dl~
eo~ragement~ which I encounf.~ed lv
my younger days. Still, after ~.11, gen-
erally speaking, ]t Is the b~.~’, way,
Give ~ boy a faLr mental eqnl
fact, a thorough education If b
an interest in his studied--and
hlm rbly. on his o.w~ resources.
pulley ls )nfinltely better than
dllng which we ~ometimes
the why, send the boy yon
me and I will ~ what we
hlm. Go~-da_V" i !

A Nalrmral A~rtlst Do4~ lot~l~eed
~[nstrnetlon.- j

Chss. Dana GibBon talks
works. His easel
neath the skyllght and
it the other, day, a picture
his hRnfl while he talked.

, making of an Illustrator,
he Said was emphasized,
~drowth of the EIorlotm
was there to

add act llke farm-
er~’ ~ons tlllqO ed
rote preae~er~ wlth-.

~,
out much more

: preparaUon than
~ thoro~h knowl-
edge of the Mor-
mon Bible, and the

/farming l’egl one
Imve beeo aelected
aa the ~elds .of 61~-
Patio"- They urke
the people to emi-
grate to Utah and
Idaho. Form erl~

, oos~.P4m ~MrxB. the mJseJonarles
merely ~ought convel~n and were care-
fu] .to insist that polygamy wae no
longer a doctrine of the church. They
generally traveledis pal~ and went i
from house to hou~e, quietly pushing
the work of sony!nets ~ men and worn-
eli that the ~tte~; Day Church offered
a simplex and nobler plan of ulyaUon
and belief than the older den~m/na.
flona rrhey aflmltt~d that the old lead.
ers had praetlbed pplygamy mad that
while they were obeying the letter ot
the law in that they llved with hut erie
-wife they were .~ot ahlrklng the duty of
¯ upporf to th.e ~her~ etlll allve. In
"t~elr crusade they were aided by the
II~nerRl. belief that the church had sub-
m’It~ed to the Inevitable and had barn.
tshed polygamy. They "held public

, meeUngs al~ and openly aought, fol.

conver~ u~nat ~they were auccessrm
was proved by the number of eongre
gatlon~ they 0rgania~d in parlous parts.
,of Nebraska, Kansas." and low& ,
The campalgn now belng prosecuted

is" a maskt, d one. ]t is no longer in-:
alsted onth[~t polygamy has" ~een ~ fi~ 1 ~
1shed 1’tom the ehute~. In ,, egverti
way It they
seekln~ :, to"

1.8

Hair
*’I ~rled Ayer’a H~lr Vigor.~o

atop my ha& from falling. Qne-.
hal~ a bo~le cured me.’~

J. C;’ Baxter, B~, Ill.

Ay©r’s Hair ¯Vigor is
certainly the most ec0-
nomical preparation of
klnd on the maAet. A
little of ttgoes a

’ It doesn’t take much
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,

color to gray
an

==~==ot a=pjp~ :.m,
_. _ _ ~ "we "w’~]_exp,~m~~.u s aortic, J~e ~ ~d give ~2~ ~#am~

o~~tA_~p~ o~ve. A ddm~,

.%
_ _ . .:-

- ]~ltM’~ HORN BIJt~T4L ’-

.~/~"

.--. . ¯ f .
,’" . = ..:.. " . :

o -7

¢" .T
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WHEREi D TORS
~ HRIS~ m~rkz

the crl~Is tit er-
ery llfe. .

FalJihg ’meteor~
always a.t tr a c~
attention. " "

Opposition ~f-
teD~ furnishes In-
sp|ratlon.

No evl] earl
harm us" as long¯

"as we bate It. " ’
"2o impart t~ppiness Is to Increase 1~
Following the Savior is fleeing from

~h~
¯ Mereles’do not depend on merlts’with
God.

Confession is our answer to God’s
call,

walk is kln 
talk.’

long praying cannot p~ece 0ut "sh0"zt
living.

tl~e
¢

Zeal Is good in cylinders, but bad.
in the cab.

Self-denlal fs the thermometer of

MEDAlt.II.ION~ true eha~, ;.. - . - ¯
~,,m,,~=~ t~,.i,.t.~.==,m, It takes a great heart to be grateful

=m~ ~.,~-=-~.=h,~.,.~-=~==~,=~=~ for tlt21e thlng~ -- ’ -
A ~ troet lot tho NAFJU) OY~), Pr]~. ] ~.

v z:dw~ra s,~.m~n Conscience has a greater ~mmereiat
’ .|1~ Chestnut steer, ~PMl~le]phh~ P~ value than. cash. "

Z
-- ~ We .may; :find our greatest prdflt’In

FOR YEARSl
~nr lost prayers.

SOOTHING SYRUP,
been used by mltllons of motbem fox

Ll~lr ¢fl~Ud~n wl~le T4~Lhlns~ | Or over Sl~-
ty y~r~ :It ~ooSb~ the eJ~lld, aoftens the
1~ the b~l remedy for dl~r~hce~ ¯ :

Twenty-five Cent~ ~ Bottle.. ,

, ’ The lose of money has often meant
r’% I~ g’~ I’,~e~’~NEW DI~COVF~.~: the finding of, manhood.. " ".. 1
u n v rolmv--’~¢ reUof ~ " They who :have God’s porti-uo, noteu¢~ wor~. ~ J~ook o! .ze~tlmonu~_ .an0 10 ¢lmya" n’e~tment ,~1~1" Dr. ~ ~- crave ~e devl]’s potion. "" ," "O]R~SN & ~ONa Boz ]~,..A_tpmt~ ~

H~aven "blnsla~" e -}.~e :man who
3o

~P!nkham’s

.. -,, ~ ~I~: .~
my ~v~i~ge two ye~a
~yse~ in constant ~In.
~atd- my. womb was turx
~auNd ~ ~ with coz
~==umon. He’~r’.e~t~..

¯ 7

|

¯ S~c~etm7 o~ ~c~a~lmrn
-. iBrookly~,-New

and Sanative Wash.To recede from a wrong pos!~on is had taken at first:
r~ally :to advanee. . [. me :’~

GedIIhess.eannot be measured~b~ a three !ong ,months to
laek of man]iness~. " . " - I it~sa Imppyre~ief, and

’ - I most gratefu~ to yo~ -’Your
Chaff.and ~traw alwa~ys stack up,I has brought ~joy to our

hlj~her than graln: . . [ heidth to.me."’---igIa~s. ] ~ I
Pesslmlam Comes i~rom lookln= out [ 47 Hurt i 3treet, ~ i

:wlth6Ut looklng up. ’ It weald :]by

wottld

of better, and
adv~sdd

A -,s,s for ht~
-, . tlfe



kindred ct,mpaui,,u,hlp, an,l found suddenly became the mo.~ ,Sin
r’pem not. Th,,~ ~.- n,, keener sense of man in ~mp. ’eln.~,l~
loneliuess than ~har. tte shared with his fellow-z,:He was thmk.ug ,~f all this as he sat
--Tired and ,lusty ~,u Ihe beam of hL~ tent~ of the boxes nnd read

plow and l,~.,ked ,,ut vacantly over the most of the letters, but there

acre, of bruwn earth that lay in/long he kept to himself. It came

rlbbon~ before l:im. S,)merhiug iu ti,e diana. It was sigfled "’Lncy."
was a faded rose. ~t was the rose that

- father’.at ......~ ...:.,.’, s:~,hi,.r~ed him. May- stood for ho:-o--uhd something m-re-
be It wa~ the th,,ught of hls lsolatiou, ~#,cord-’Heralta.
maybe a vagur yearning for a differ-

Chicago

~" "t~t life, maybe-and much more llkely
-2-t.~e-~,,.,..~,~ of a fair-haired lass ae HOUSEHOLI~/PETS ~ANGEROUS.

had left behln,! m In.liana. Birds and Anatolia of X’arlou~ Kinds
, ;’Hey there. Laws,)a: workfne l)UVty , Carry Conta~,;on-
:late. ain’t y,~u’:" sh,,uted a v~ice frua} ":Pet Animals a,d Disea-~e
the r~ad. "’Brtrvr unh,),,k and go ho~e." tiun" Is ~ ,ul,jo’| treated int~restin,

’q was Ju_-~ rhtukuag so myself." ~,v.ls in thi~ ,~eeh’s i.-sue of American.
the afsw~r "’lt’s b,-,~n a l,Jng day. Jclne. a Philadelphia publit
Frank." The article alludes to

"’By the way. Tom. d:,d y,-u near th@ In New York news
news’."’ eating details of a

"V~t ~ews."" ~’bman’s display of
"Gover-~or’s called out all the militia dying and d~ad

to help fight the bloo0.y Spaniards down was even question, it
L~ Cuba. The Canton eompa=uy’s gu:n’ an expensive funeral, with litany of. the
to Springfield to-morrow morning and accessories usually accorded to those
wants forty men to make It a h~ndred."
That night Lawson tossed on his bed higher in the scale of being. The par-
u.~tll -long after midnight. Why rot is said to have flied of a ¯severe
shouldn’t he be on-e of the forty? May-, throat disease.
be he would be killed if he went to ~-ar. According to one of the .New York pa.
a~ad maybe he would come back a cap- pars. awing to the swollen andqnliamed

fain. These sad a hundred other pearl- condition uf the bird’s throat it was

bllltle~ cro’wded upon .h-is mind. VIe unable ~o talk and seems also t9 have

~:~a_nned them all as they app,mred been udable to swallow. ,Notwlth-

against the background of his lonely standing this. members of the family

life In Round Prairie. are said to have bestowed mkny .ca-

While the tlttle farm house wa.4 stlll raises upon the ailing bird.

and every) other jo.ui In It w~s souu,l It may be as wl remind foolish

asleep he crept out of bed, quietly don- individuals soper-

ned his only suit of clothes, fe}t v[~rted that
way to the door and passw:l out lntt, disease which
nlghL Canton w~ five mil,s":away, throats of parrots

)lsl.eps were set sturdily be~ of occasi,ms

glow on the sky. There ht ted to human begins with

knt nestled the little city, asleep, an~: even fatal results. This

waiting the bugler’s reveille that woulc psittacosEs; from -the Greek

call "the boys" to war for the parcel was first studied about ~fl~

time, in a third of a century, ye/ars ago In Paris durlug an eptd*mtc

No need here to tell of the excl that developed in that clty and -was
meat that attended the mobilization a long time a mystery to attend-
Company ~ and Its marching away physicians. , [
the trainalready pant.tug at the Alt0gether~bout sixty human bef~lgs

ties as If eager to begin the run were attacked by the disease durihg
Springfield. .No need Plther to one winter and of those about 40 per
the scenes of parting. A similar dram cent 0led. It is very probable that pet

I was enacted tha-t April morning in animals are vehicles for the dis(fibu-
la two scores of towns in llltnlla- tlon Of a good many more diseases ti~-.n

ks ~u~clent to say that not one of has been thought, germs veryDisease

thoumands who gathered at the ~atic seldom travel through the air, ,hough

-} gra~q)ed the hand of Tom L’awson this is popularly supposed to be the

--~ald ’Good-by." .Not a tear was sh~ usua]~ method of con~;eyance for rai-

l_ _ for him, not a hand was waved to hi: erobes. Flies, mosquitoe~, birds, pet
" - animals of various kinds, are-un3oubt:~...as the train pulled out, not c, ne voh

e.~r..essed the h,,pe that he would edly quite often the medium of costa,4

back ~il,’e, and yet--he ~’as one of glen.

¯ ~orty Wad had volunteered to :,~ae The more that is known of the blol-
bring Company M to the maximum ogy of disease germs and of the inter-
strength. ~nediate host between man and mau,

As the train reeled off ltJ miles pa the more ls It realized that usually try-

fields and farmhouses and wayMde v lag things and not inanimate objects
lages Lawson for that he had cut leo are the carrier~ of tnfectio’os material.
from the old Ufe, but there was a spi~ Some time we ~’ill reach a stage of ely-

of comradeship aboard that ~drea, illzatlon In which it’ will be realized

bound hlm to his new-found frlen that wild extremism in mnkl~g pets of

With a tie stronger thin any he hi animals, denaturalizing their lives and

known in Itound Prairie. making them liable to all the Ills of h~

]~e took to himse~ ¯ share of m anlty besides their own, la a re--lie of

#m~rm of the thro~p along the .wa savagery and is too~ien a manlfesta-

It wa~ grateful music tn his ears. tlon of that barba’~’c selfishness of
wlahed---deep in hLs he.art--that Lu( spirit that deligh~ in sl, aves.

might ~ee hlm wlth these rolllckln.g sc When this blt of unthink!ng prlmev-

dtera. Maybe---hdw fondly he thougl .silty la done away with we shall have

¯ ---~e might life hl~ the r~e ~ha rosa of the morbid spit( that fosters

withheld In s One-time pleading, a antlvlvlseetlon and sire.liar movement~,
ghat would stand for hope and-----~m --------’r- - ; "

thins more. People are generahy ~roas on rainy

Th~ train ~vun~ around a lon~curv days, we often thlnk, not ffeczuse of the

~~ d~m. heaved Jt~eif Inl

gloomy weather, but becaui~r" tl~, .l.o~,~.

lt~ 1~ ¯ ~ s~4ook th~ am~

]s strew~
the ships ~at.
shinins, ~trand

]]ear ~k .etons on
thor at noon than it is

than at nootm;

The land of
-A~athor unknown. " ¯

]klra. ]~ tonga*too,
tngaroo has a big pocket, 11

her young ones. It
Of a place for a lit-
somet!mes :~ou will
fly of brothers and
h at once.

not the only way
of carrying her

hunters pursue her
.~ all her babies into her i)oeket

and runs for dear life, but if she feels
~hat the enemy Is gaining on her. and
that she Is In danger of belug captured,
she seizes one littleone after another
With her forepaws and hurls It out of
the pocket to one side of her pathway
as far as she can throw it. She takes
care to do this only at tlmes when the
enemy ls not In sight. In thls way she
Is relieved of the welghl of the youngs-
ter, and she can run faster.

At the same time her motive is not a
s,-lfish on.~. She throws her babies out
in so skillful a manner, that It does
not hurt them. They are ssft little
creatures, and when they land in a
brush heap they are noue the worse
for It. The hunte} loses"all scent

.-of the llttJ[e k;~ngaroos by this move-.
on the part ,,f the mother, and,

the pursuing p-4rty can
self-sacriflcl~g Mrs. Kan.

fling.
"Jofinny,

(ling T’
Johnny--’£e~; w

ends, please?
. Mamma--But why do
have the ends, Johnny.?

Johlny--V;hy. when I "was In
¢itcheaa ] heard Mary. nay to
’Put a good lot of jam lu the ends,
c,~ok, because, you know, the ends are
always left for us."

~otbing BPtter ~equir~l.
Onc~ my sister Floy was sent on an

errand for somethtngs for my mother.
"]’here Was a tra)’eling man there

who was selling carpet spankers, and
he asked J].er:

"Has yo~r mothgr got one bf these
spank era 7"

"No, sir," she replied.
"What does she use~" he asked.
"H.er lmnd," was the prompt reply.~

LI t~ I e ChrouI el e.

Willle?~ "]’ronbl es.
¯ What’s the.trouble, WlilleY’ said

Mrs. Browm to her small iron, ~Fho was
_~rylng. : .

"My kite won’t fly," sobbed-Willie,
’and l made It out of fly paper, too.’"
-The Little Chronlcl~

A ]Zoo~ Ou~tio.,
Father (sternly)--How many (lines

save I told you to keep quiet? Do you
want me to ¯hut you up-In the dark
closet ~ . "
-,Tohzmy (aged b~--VThst makel 7ou-

s~k such fool questions, ]~ml

the way:to
one Call saJ llmlt~Uons,

genius. His genius ~s largely,
that he J~nows how to help himself."

Lightly lepvlng the student of
tratlng adequately provided wlth
lag been born a genlus, Mr. Ol

 ro%on ,,preme t..Owr ~]~!-- - . - fae~ that
t h,~r~iity’-~f’~l;H meane ]ariD-,* fam-

llles, and that as the average non-Mr,, ¯
men f~mlly numbers no more titan
three children, In time the whole earth
-will be filled by ,the tr~e believers.
They seek to prove that In ancient days

Went on to tell whaf ahoukl be
according to both their Bible and that

¯ " ~" - : of the Christian Church, polygamy was
cntlon before he beg~ina to stud~-~a’t’ not re~arded as a aln.
and upon this he pu¢ on record an
Ion which is a departure from In fact, these mlsslonsrles arepreach-

boiler. / lng the old gospel according to Joseph

¯ "I do not think’," he said, "’tha
Smith, but with more cunning and

- It is recognized that the
previous training of a student who be-
gins studying illustrating has much to Mormon Church holds the balance of
do with his career. It .¯earns to me Dolltl~al power lh Wyoming, NevadJ

that his actual prevlous 6dueatlon mat- lad Idaho, which mesna that lht ver~.
tars very little. If he wants to leaim, ,practical leaders find It easy to secure
fie Will learn. Ifhe-does not, he will immunity from arrmt and prosecution
not. If he does not want to leal~ hie to tho~e Mormons who d l~creetly de--
attempt at an edueatlon wiLl profit hlm sire to continue their old praetice~
very little. His gift for fllushmting, if Even in the most flagrant eases Of vie-
be has it, is a thing not "mole depend- lation Of the an,t-polygamy law, only
eat upon his education than ~pon his nominal fi~es are. assessed, and most
surroundlngs. While there .are In- o~ the offenders lx~medlately i, eturn to
stances In wh~h au education fj)rced tl~elr wives. ’ ’

upon p pupil has been acknowledged Roy. Mr. Ll]}whlte, who has beeu in
l)y him afterwards to m~ much to eJasa’ge of "the Nebraska propaga;nda,
him. there are ~lso c~aes w, all arts o! says that fhe church has now 2,000
which we say that contact with the earnest and active ¯ mlmslonartes at
schoolmen would not IraTe b~en ~ ad- work In the United States. This In-

et~de~ those t~ chdrge of churche~vantage."--Su-ccess.
; It has "bee~ found’ all.cult, to secure

HAD NEVER OCCURRED TO RIM. much of a foothold in the States east¯ ’ of the Mississippi, bet~use of the great-
lynclo 81lm J~lll’l~l~ll !* l~J~ln for a t~" pr~udlee¯ that exists against any-

Dl~i~]bSn Ot :L~Ibor.
Uncle. Sllas Eastman and his I wlfe

tblng that bears the name of Mormon.

took ~ummer boarders. One yeal~ they
had a number’of artlsts; who were at-
tracted l)y the p~eture~que lonelln~s
of the Eastman farm, and Uncle, 8llas
never hesitated to say afterward that

=ways
"But

mighty little 1
aen.se. One of
auuset piece all, tl~e
1 went out one
how he was

"’0, Unsle Sltas,
.fu6 and the effect
aUd there’sonly

I "~o w. a nJee ]]me
I sorry for him, so ] says,
l~Luket haven’t
with ye and ~e}ped 7e out’,
room enough on that
four of ye to be worms
ye neveg thought-of &skh~ .
did yew I ~ays. . : .

:’A~d, do ye believe me, I’m
as l’m standing here In mY
from the blank look that
his face, that the Idea ]~ad;nevor
Into hbm poor, foolish .headi~tUi I !
there! . !i

The policy of the’apostles-who have
charge of all civil and religions mat-
ters, has been to bunch the believers
tD one part of the eouutry: and when
converts are secured In the P~nst every
Inducement Is 1]eld ont to’them to act-

were "’beyond.him." ~ ̄  "
make no trouble about l their tle-In Utah. Nevada, ldaho or Wyo-ming. blore recently the apostles have-

said to a friend, whim at given orders to e~tend their doma’]n a
.’had taken thel~ ~ay ’little farther to the East, to Include
~ou eouldn’X ea~l "em

,ey.never n~lnded Colorado,-New Mexleo andlater it-Ls
preaumed, Kansas and .Nebraska. "

or cool; ~eut- T’ae antl-polygamlam feel’are that th0
pre~ex~ missionary movement ls in.

-tend~xl, in part, to create a public se]~’
times( that will not retard the MOt~

mon ChUrch’s-growth. while at ~.he
effort is being/nade to ~aln

that will In the future
)le ever to prohlbll

amendment to the F~

¯ Plantin~.
Flr~ Neighbor--Hallo, you look busy.

are ~rou doing?
Nelghboi,-~Planting some of

eeedz, ttmt’s £1L
N ~ (susplelous]y)’H’m;
It as It you were plant-.

my ]ienm.
~hat’a all

Zre "Inlide.--Moon-

Wl~-a INmt e~ u
~Um maa~

BLACK

¯ - _:_

J


